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1961, Oct. 1.1. 

I was delighted toge your letter vhan I got home 
l ast night. JI was up t here , too, l a.r. t Sunday, with my 
nephe ·1 Bill ~~gnnig ho sometime s goes on rneteori te worki ng 
trips ,1th me, and 11ish I could have got together with you. 

I am anxi ous to see your specimen, but it certainly 
seems to answ,,r the desc 1 ption of t his meteorite. The 
outside crust should be lacy at'l.d in thin irregular lines . 
The meteorite should re susceptible to a magnet as it contains 
enough iron for an Alnico to detect. On a piece t at h~s been 
in any r~in, some of this iron should show up as tiny rusty spots 
upon examination with a low power m~gnifying lens, even just 
4 to 6x. There 1s a white mineral in little specks showing 
on interi or broken surfaces, and it i s grayish per aps i n a 
slight ly weathered piece. The piece we have looks al most exac tly 
like an artificial charcoal briquette . 

I urge you to pre91've this carefully, and while it is 
good to le t people look at it, don't let too many handle it. 
They will get 1 t dirty or greasy gradually or perhaps drop it, 
and a carbonaceous chondri te of this type is qui t e, iJ"agile. 

These meteorites are of an unusual type, much desired by 
scientists fore periments, and it behooves us not to waste any. 
I know you may not believe me, but the other material I saw at 
Bonham will not be accepted by ar,authori ty as being r,~ted to 
the fall. I never heard of a case of any meteod tes ~ng so far 
from the established path, and the material looks al l ~ ong. 

I have beomce convinced that the meteor perhaps went a 11 ttle 
west of Bells and hence I spent a good deal of ti e Saturday and 
Sunday canvassing in that region and t o the north. I had already 
worked a number of houses in the region of the first find. We 
have also worked far to the north following a piece several obs Jrters 
insi st went on, but I am h vi ng no further luck. e have been at 
over 125 houses! 

I cannot come up there Saturday ona:count of business here, 

as we have our salesmen in, bilt hope to be up Sunday. I may phone you. 


